
Wilderness Workshop Series 

Camp Mary Orton is proud to partner with Silver Lining Outdoor Education to present
our new Wilderness Workshop Series, a three-part series that will introduce 
participants to skills needed for camping, backpacking, and climbing adventures. At 
the conclusion of the series, participants will receive a certificate of completion.

Saturday, November 7th, 14th, & 21st 
1:30 pm - 4:30 pm 

Ages 12-15 

November 7: Expedition-Based Team Building

Participants will spend the session working as a team through various challenge 
activities that will enhance the group's communication, collaboration, and
problem-solving skills with a few fun thrills on our Leadership and Challenge 
Course thrown in!

November 14: Backpacking Basics Workshop

Backpacking Basics is a practical, packs-on experience. You will learn how to pack 
a backpack, become familiar with appropriate gear, campsite set up, hanging a bear 
bag (bears not included!), and touch on emergency survival while hiking through our 
167 wooded acres.

November 21:  Rock Climbing Movement Workshop 

Rock climbing is more than simply reaching up and lifting. This workshop will teach 
you not only the basics of efficient movement on the wall, but also how to project a 
route and plan sequences thoughtfully. Proprioception drills, footwork drills, tough 
challenges on the wall, resting positions, and many breaks in-between will educate 
participants on the "vertical dance" that climbing actually is. New routes have been set 
all over the indoor climbing wall, so participants will experience a brand new, 
movement-focused adventure that will put their body and mind to the test.



Where & how do we drop off and pick up our child? 

Due to COVID-19, we are operating with curbside drop-off & pick-up. When dropping off your 
participant, please stay within your vehicle until a staff member has checked you in. During our 
check-in process, we will ask a series of COVID symptom questions & take your participant’s 
temperature. Anytime you are interacting with a staff member you are required to wear a mask. 

What if I need to cancel? 

Due to limited number of stops for this program, we are not able to offer a refund for cancellations. 

What if Camp Mary Orton cancels? 

In order to provide quality program we must have a minimum of 6 participants. If we have to cancel

the series, participants registered & paid will receive a full refund. 

What if there is bad weather? 

We operate in rain or shine. Please dress for the weather. For sever weather, participants will move 
into a covered or indoor area.  

What do we need to bring? 

A few things are required for this workshop series: water bottle, clothes appropriate for the weather, 
closed-toe shoes. 

A few things you can bring if you wish are Trekking poles (Backpacking Basics Workshop), climbing 
shoes, harness, or chalk bag (Rock Climbing Movement Workshop). 

We will supply backpacksand other camping gear.

Important Numbers 

Camp Cell Phone (614) 653-2838 

Carolina Flynn  (614) 706-2550 
Youth Camps Supervisor 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 




